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Contact Information
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Pastoral Staff

LEAD PASTOR David Schuchardt
david@northview.sk.ca
639.999.0025
CARE PASTOR Belinda Leibel
belinda@northview.sk.ca
306.737.2082

MISSIONAL PASTOR Sean Brewster
sean@northview.sk.ca
306.526.8807
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YOUTH PASTOR Calvin Sawatzky
calvin@northview.sk.ca
306.684.1234
SENIORS’ PASTOR Carol Smith
carol@northview.sk.ca
306.515.3337
PASTORAL INTERN Kelsey Sawatzky
kelsey@northview.sk.ca
306.684.2626
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northview

community church
November 10, 2019 | 10:30 am

Board of Trustees
Chris Fisher (Chair)
Rick Fox (Vice-Chair)
Jeremy Guebert (Secretary)
Dylan Lougheed (GFC Liaison)

Jordan Lougheed (Delegate)
Michele Morrison (Treasurer)
Contact: board@northview.sk.ca
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Ministry Staff | Prayer Chain | E-Bulletin
To get connected to one of our ministries, get a prayer request on the
prayer chain, sign up for our weekly E-Bulletin, or for any other inquiry,
please contact the church office. office@northview.sk.ca | 306.775.1234
If you would like to get an announcement in the E-Bulletin please call or
email the office no later than Wednesday afternoon.
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Get Connected
Online - www.northview.sk.ca
WIFI - “Northview Guest Network” - 3063067751234
Facebook - Northview Community Church
Twitter - ncctweets | #northvus
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Small Groups

Northview has a variety of small groups that gather to study scripture,
support each other, and spend time in prayer. If you are interested in
joining a small group please contact the office and we would be happy to
get you connected.
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Thank you for joining us,
we look forward to seeing you next week!

744 Sangster Boulevard
Regina SK, S4R 7N8
306.775.1234

David Schuchardt

Knockin’ On Heaven’s Door
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Vision Statement

Northview is meaningfully and powerfully led by the Holy Spirit through
worship and prayer. The church makes a lasting difference in people’s lives,
connecting with the surrounding community and wherever God leads. We
train as disciples of Jesus, are given the tools for lifelong learning, and
serve in ministries where we are gifted. Everyone feels accepted,
supported, and genuinely loved by others.
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Service Notes

SCRIPTURE
Matthew 7:7–12
PRAYER ROOM
Our prayer room is located in the
East Wing hallway.
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ORDER OF SERVICE
Gathering Song
Welcome & Greeting
Songs of Praise
Offering & Announcements
Scripture & Sermon
Song of Response
Sending

LW
Life & Work

Up Coming Event Dates
• Shoebox Collection: Wednesday, November 20th. (Pearl)
• Prayer: Persistence Sunday, November 29th from 7–9 pm. (Alfred)
• Christmas Brunch: Sunday, December 1st from 12–1:30 pm. (Belinda)
• Christmas Fun Day: Saturday, December 7th from 10 am–2 pm. (Belinda)
Caring For Creation
Just a reminder! Coffee cups go in “garbage.” Lids, sleeves, and bulletins
go in the “recycle.” Please help us take care of God’s world for the future.
Stories Of Hope
City Kidz would like to invite you to their annual banquet celebrating
stories of hope. Thursday, November 14th at Celebration Church (3130
Renfrew Crescent). Doors open at 6 pm and dinner is served at 6:30 pm.
Tickets are $35 each or a table of 8 for $250. To purchase visit
www.citykidz.ca/branches/regina.

Discovery Land Children’s Programming

Operation Christmas Child
If you are or have packed a shoebox for Operation Christmas Child, please
bring it to Northview by Wednesday, November 20th. This will give us time
to coordinate and take them to the coordinating church on the 24th. Let’s
all be a part of this great outreach ministry! Speak to Pearl Fox for more
details (306) 533-9433 or foxydoss@gmail.com.

Financial Giving Update

Let’s Do Christmas Brunch
On Sunday, December 1, we are having a ‘Let’s Do Christmas Brunch’
immediately following the worship service. Please bring your favourite
breakfast dish with enough for your family, plus a little bit more to share
with others. If you have a beautiful ‘ugly’ Christmas sweater, why not wear it
that day as we do brunch together.

Preschool classes are located upstairs in the West Wing. Kindergarten and
Grades 1-8 classes are located in the basement. All classes are dismissed
during the service. The nursery upstairs is available for parents to use as
needed.

Four Ways to Give
1) Online: https://northview.sk.ca/about-us/giving/
2) Giving app tithe.ly
3) Preauthorized debit (complete card in chair pocket and put in offering)
4) Cash or cheque in offering envelop (chair pocket) and put in offering

Christmas Fun Day
On Saturday, December 7, start your day off with a free pancake breakfast
at the Argyle North Community Centre’s Annual Santa Breakfast (35 Davin
Crescent) from 10:00 a.m. to noon. Santa and Mrs. Claus will be there with
treats for the kids and photo opportunities. Then come to Northview
immediately following the breakfast for more community fun. There will be
horse-drawn wagon rides, Christmas movies, carolling, outdoor fire pit, hot
chocolate and cookies from 12:00 - 2:00 pm. We are in need of
volunteers to help with the event. Feel free to sign up at the Information
Booth. For more information, please contact Pastor Belinda at
306.737.2082.
Cookies
As well, we are looking for cookie donations (nut-free) for this event. Last
year, there was a demand for 600+ cookies, so we are in need of lots. You
can drop off the cookies at the church and place in the freezer in the
kitchen anytime. For more information, please contact Kim Holmes at
306.537.4859.

